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- 2/2/73 2a - 2ao3 

The ten88 “euecutlve”, 

Reg 91, SubpkA,-Wagt-HorP ln&ceiationa of the terma in Reg 
91, Subprt A, are coxrtakred In the Reg 541, SubpSrt B. 

22aOl Rxenxptloa mod. The Stc 13(a)(l) exemptIon art applied on the 
baa38 thateachw/vcoa8titute8 a 8-k period of exemption. Bowever, 
Ctrtsin Ofthtte8k - 8Ovordcdthata het~tiOaOf ~ptiOllEiUf3t 
bemdc by co~ideriag the conditlon8 of carployment over a more trtendcd 
period. For example, an employee may be pl.id the esahry tsquirad dudng 
Ca-bkb w/+8, bat an aad.psis Of hia pay: over a 1oOger period may reveal 
tbat.he I8 notactu?dlycompen8ated “ona mlmyba8i8". &other 
Eituation8, inve8tlg8tion~ydi8clo8ethrrta eupervi8or doe8 nut "cu8tum- 
arily~rrgrrlrrily"directthevorkoftwoor~~oyccsinhis 
depsrbatt,dtsplte thef&ctth&he wyirr pzu%icubrw/w~8 have more than 
oneemployccur3erhls 6upa~islon. Itwrtaltnys'bekcptiamind,hmm~, 
tbsta cbange~inanam@yee'8dutle8, re8ponsibIlity, or 8alaxy(even 
though tempomy ) rpery brlag a change ia exemption etatu8~ 

-03 hfmcement policy inRen f$+1&2notlimited to "main" store e!qfLOyees. 
The enforcement policy set out l.nReg 54l.602 it3 potlFmited in application 
to executivt and admiIlb+l the employee8 in the “m~~in” store of a multi- 
unit enterprire. Where an executive or admiai8trativc employee vho work8 in 
a brarrh 8tore othcnriee meet8 all of the nquiremcnte, the enforcement 
policy shallbeapplied. 



Salary redtlefUn as result of redaced vorkveek. A rcductlon in 
b not less than the applicpblt m sabrybecauirtofare- 

d=tSon tithe m mchedi?ledv/u I8 pe+ailaiAbleaxl will not defeat 
the exemptIon, pzwided that the +&ion In salmy 16 a bon6 fldc 
2+ducttonvh&hirnotdcs~edtociEtParentthe ~ba6i6requlmmeat. 

22bO3 Cotmhtation of a salary on an hourly mte bawls. An employee whose 
W Is coplputcd 0n an hOur3.r zste basla will be considered as emnloped 
"'OD a-Sd.Uy iSSi6" ii he is gkmnteed a.(lltlR which is at leant &l 
to t&e salaxyprcscrlkd byReg 91 and if there Is a reasonable relationship 
~thehourlyzate, the reguhr or nomulvm~hours adtheamount 
of the veekly ggsmuWe* lbe "reasomble rclrrtionship" test vill be met 
3f the veeU,y graraattt Z6mughlyeqtivaXenttotheemplqwc~6e6mings 
at the assIgnal hourly zak for his nonm0 v/v. 

22bo4 OffsetWng subsiStexte allomnct paid m$lit&uy personnel. m-=Y 
6ub6lstcrrce sUou8ncc6 asw not be Included in the amounts offset atcain& 

22W5 Deduction of ertm cation paid for extended vorkweek. (a) 
&tZUC ompaumtion pcrid to an exempt employee on a scheduled extended 
v/vrpaybededrsted fromhIs pay if the e@qee iails toworkthe full 
extended v/v schedule. Sbce the payment of extm compensa tion i6 an 
addition to, rather than a part of an Qlployce'a predetermln d--w, 
thC d&&Ion of all or psrt bf this addftiolal amount, vhen an exempt 
employee fails to work the full extended w/v schedule, VU not be a 
deductlonfzumthe emgloyeelspred etamIned salaxy. 

(b) An extended w/v schedule i6 a definite schedule of homs .laagrr 
than the regulm w/v for a tenpoxwy period, usually a month ur more, 

WlthQTgenaallypaid for the cxtza hours oidays~aked. For example, 
an employee on an eight-hour dsy; five&y veek schedule may work.five 
days of nine hours each or six days of eight hours. A change in the W/W 
vhichis intended to be or is in factpumnentis not an extended v/w 
as herein used. 



(c) where an cxttndtd w/w has been in effect for some: time, the CO shall 
brbB*tht tmploycr'8a~a~ionthe fact%hattheerkndedw/v8chedule 
Pay~fPsllyrepmse&themgtGtuschedJeforthc anployeead the "OT" 
pati is part ofthe en@oy=*s prcdctendned mlmy- HOYCPCT,LIO other 
a&Ion Wall be taken by the CO. 

22ho6 DeductionA for iniraction of security rtgulat1ons . Dtdtrtions 
orptmltit8 allpored Onapl~S for Aafmctionof securityrtgulations 
required by a govtmmazt agawzy vill nqt atfcat the exemption. 

22hO7 Deductions for M.sabili* insumme benefit payments. (a) When 
an'instpa~rrre plan is born fide,comWaaee with Its terms Is coapllance 
vith the ml&y basis of psJnecst tv& though a waiting ptrlod In-excess 
of one or more dap Is required before the esploycc become8 eligible 
for irreluslon inthe inrimmze@m, or.thtrt iaatlaiting period for 
each Illness before benefits art paid. 

(b) . The fact that the em@ogct receives no py.for some period during 
an illness, Or tbbt the t@optt*s'ltavt pay Is less than his prtdetn- 
mined wvill not dtftatthe mlarybasis rtquIremtnt, solongas 
%he plan isabom fide me #an. 

22bO8 Dtduci;zki8 for board, lodging, and otha.facillties. (a) Dtductlor- 
for s&h purposes my bt made without causlag loss of exemption undtr Rea 
541, providei thtrekalngportlonofthe sLry3.speld irceand'cltar~ 
and it meets the approprdatt mlniuk salazy test. 

(b) Rtg 5&117(c) prod&s in part that "the regulations.ln Subprrt A of 
this park do not prohibit the salt of such facIUtie8 to extcutivte on 8 
cashbasis iftheyart aegotiattd lnthc 8amtncumeras sim3lartmmactlcms 
withotherpersoas". Tlds principlt dots not apply In situations vhtrt 
the required $I25 per vtek salary for an othtmdst exempt apartmtnthouse 
~~~%gtr fs msde up.3.n peVt w howdng furnbhed and the mturt of the job 
rqqulrts hlmtqrtsldt ontht premlstr. Ia mh casts, the housing facility 
maybe treatedas psrt oftht mlaryonlytotht txttntthatanydeductlon 
(as ret out An (a)abovt)dot8 aotrtductthtactualcarhamountpaid btlov 
the $l25 pcrvttk aaleuyrtquirtd for exemptIon. For tzamplt, lftht 
wed sal8ryforuaa~a1thou8t lp~aeer is $l35 per wttk, no mom 
than$lO canbt d&acted f~wmhls payforthtu~ntinvhicf! he lives 
on the premises. Also, a repsn~te tmnsactlon ln.vhich the apartmtnt 
house nsmager pay5 the employer an amount as rent SO as to reduce the 
tm@oytt’s tahry below that requirtd by the rtguhtlona uould make the 
exemption inapplIcable. However, the u8ual See 3(m) rules viU apply with 
respect to shtutory "~8" in the case of an.aprtmeat house manager or 
any other employee who does not qualify for txtmptlon undaRtg $1. 

22hOg Application of Rtg $1.9 to TV film and videotape production employees. 
Rtg 91.9 provides au exception to the salary 2uqulremtnts for otherwise 
extmpt executive, administrative, and profteaional employees in the n&ion 
picture producing industry. This special proviso is also applicable to 
such tmploytts of grroduc~s of ttltvlslon film5 and videotapes. (Set al13 
Reg 91.6Gl.) 



FOH INSERT #1598 
Page Zbll - 22b12 

FIELD OPERATIONS HANDBOOK - 2/12/81 

The following SUPERSEDES FOH 22b12 and 22b73: 

22b12 Revised salary tests and their effective dates 

(a) On l/13/81 revisions to amend the salary tests of Reg 541 were published in 
the Federal Register. These revisions apply to Subpart A--General Regulations 
and are reflected in the following tables: 

Present Salary Test 

Executive 
and 

Administrative 

$155 

Professional 

$170 

"Upset" 
Salary 

Test 

$250 

Effective 2/13/81 $225 $250 $320 

Effective 2/13/83 $250 $280 $345 

For employees in Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands or American Samoa, the 
corresponding tests are: 

Present Salary Test $130 $150 $200 

Effective 2/13/81 $180 $225 $260 

Effective 2/13/83 $200 $250 $285 

The special compensation test (see Reg 541.5a and 541.601) for employees in 
the motion picture industry willbe $320 per week beginning 2/13/81 and $345 
per week beginning 2/13/83. 

(b) The effective date of the revised salary tests for the Reg 541 exemption is 
2/13/81. In administering these revised regulations, Wage-Hour will consider 
them applicable to employees paid weekly salaries for the first w/w beginning 
on or after 2/13/81. For employees paid salaries for pay periods of longer 
than a week (monthly, semi-monthly, biweekly) the revised salary tests shall 
be considered applicable for the first such pay period beginning on or after 
2/13/81. 



FOH INSERT 81603 
Page Zbll - 22b12 

FIELD OPERATIONS HANDBOOK - 2/5/81 

The following applies to FOH 22b12 on FOH Insert 11598: 

The new higher salary tests of Reg 541, transmitted to 
you on FOH Insert #X98, were to have gone into effect 
on 2/13/81. They will not go into effect on that date. 

Consequently, former Set 22b13 is hereby reinstated. 

-O- 

NOTE: THIS INSERT IS REISSUED TO CORRECT THE INSERT NUMBER, WHICH SHOULD BE 
1603 INSTEAD OF 1602. PLEASE CORRECT YOUR ENTRY ON FORM WH-100 ACCORDINGLY. 



IXB nSEtI’ 11689 
Page22bll-22bl2 

ADDthefoUmingnewSectotextand!hbleofCcntents: 

22b14 Deductions for cash register sbrtages 

Deductials fran an otherwise exenpt enployee’s salary may not be 
madeforcashregister shortages. Deductimsmaybemadeaily 
forthereasms stated in F&g 54l.U8(a). An employer may not 
artificially divide-a salary into tw parts and subject one part 
todeductia~ for cash register shortages. Ebr exanple, a salary 
of $200 per week may not be divided into $155 (the guaranteed 
xhhram) andanadditional$45whichismadesubject todeductions 
not permitted under Reg 54Lll8(a). 

C-16 



FOH INSERT 81753 
Page Zbll - 22b12 

22b15 

(a> 

b) 

(4 

FIELD OPERATIONS HANDBOOK - 8/28/87 

ADD the following new set to text: 

Salary basis of payment for State and local government employees 

Provided the conditions in (b) are met, WH will not deny an exemption 
under set 13(a)(l) to an otherwise exempt State or local government 
employee whose pay is reduced by deductions for absence(s) of less than 
a day for personal reasons, or due to illness, because such employee does 
not have, or has exhausted, available paid leave for such absence(s). 

This enforcement policy will apply only where the public agency can show 
that an applicable State or local law or ordinance in effect prior to 
4/15/86 (the effective date of the 1985 FLSA Amendments) prohibits 
payments for such absences if the employees have exhausted their available 
paid leave. 

This enforcement policy is not intended to affect employees' rights 
under FLSA set 16(b). 

-o- 
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22bu AnnuEll salary earned In a shorter Period. .certain eaxploymcnt 
8uchas thatprovidcdby school.s doesnot aomsUy constitutctvclve 
lpantbbofworkcachyear. For the convenience of the employees, 
the atalmy earned durirrg the duty months is often paid In equal 
monthly inswbuts thm@mut the year. IfthenibbnamW 
requbwmt ior acmption under Reg 541 is met considering the 
Pviodoft~thea~proynfsactually~loycdthciacttbathe 
draws lessthanthe mqplredamount~ted overa longerperiod 
will not dlsqualUy him for the exemption. For acample, a c@Serla 
supervlsorina school(withrespectto whose employmeatthere 
is a 8alaxy test for eraqtion) is paid e,CUO for a lbmnth contnsct 
and~scarnssrOOpunronthdpriag~dutypcriodbutdrar8~ 
$583.33 per month over the full yes. C5e salary test under Reg 
541.1(f) would be met in th%s case. 

2Ebl2 Effectfvedate ofrcvised balrvsttsts forthe executive, 
administrative; and umfe8sloxml exafwtions uumwurt to Rea 541. 
The effective date of the esed salary tests for the Reg 5&l 
aemption is 4/l/75. fn admiaistedq these revised regulations, 
hge4our wlU cms%der them appllcahle to Qlployees paid weekly 
~MfQ1:the~w~be~~glaita4/1/75. For z 

employees paid sdaries for may periods of’.longer than a week 
(monthly, semi-monthly, biweiikly) the revised s&try tests=shaU 

\ 

es98 

be conslderedappUaWefmtheflrst suchpw~aiod beginning 
Qnor~eT4/1/75. 

*z72 

22b13 Salam tests. The present salary tests have been in effect 
since 4/W75 ad, consequently, many employees who POW meet the 

; 

salary tests , including the upset salary, may not meet one or more 
other tests for exeuxptioa. Thus, it will be necessary to carefully 
r@fbw the uccmpt Status of employees for whom axartption is claimed, 
including relatively highly paid employees, and pay closer attention 
to the duties, responsibilities, and other criteria. 



22col sole chtmue of estabu6bnlent. (a) -6 &se duties Amolve 
estaw aa 6upemasiag offices In cltlt6 vhtrt thtii aployeT has 
been m to coxdtxt a swvey, publirrh a city dlrectury,a;dd&~ 
vahPa;ybein6olechsrgcofaniadtpeadaitl56&S~ 
Rtg %.1(t). The fbcttlmttht locations art tshblishcd forrrlstlvely 
sha’t pa-i&ardart on3ytuspaneydots aotdtminishthe fact.tbatwhtn 
SuchMoiiict~~~ollingithMafixcdlocstionandis~ph~ 
scpvrrtcd from other pm- of the employer. 

(b) Fbr pawposts of the "sole cm" exception, the pmnlses of a 
Customcrkiag-PcrviccdbyaniPatpeadentoontnrctarvouldnatconstitute 
"aa ~eperdentes&&l$shmmt oraphy6ical3y6tp~%tedImmchertabll6h- 
mtnt" of the contmctor pur6tmnttoRtg 541,113.. Thisvould bttht case 
vhereany~tpe~cntcontmctar(gumd savict,#~~Itorialfirm,accouatlng 
fti, etc..)ptHams a semict or activity on the prendsts of a cllmt or 
CuStOnmvhohM contssCkdtokwe sucha functioaperfomed ontheir 

Appndstrs vhose fuxtions art to inspect 

rep&,aad vhoaluo reacted an "agrttd" prlctviththe repair 6hOp on 
the cost of rep%-, do not custamrily and mgulssly exercise discretion 
aad iadtpemderrt judgmmtasrtqubed byRtg 541.2. Tbelrvohk consists 
esstntMly of the d ttaminatlon of iacts, and la qklag their estimates 
they sre guided pdmrlly by the- 8kiU and experlenct and by mitten 
m oftsti.blishtd bbaradutattrialcosts. Hovtvtr, there maybe 
sufficient elements in the job to pemIt the application of the upset 
salsy rule. 

22602 Die, jig, aad fixture designers Die, JJ.g, and fixtue designers 
apply sptc~3sUzed skills acquired bye~erlenctaad do not exczrl6ethe 
dbcretlon and independent j$gn& rtquircd for administratIve employees. 



FOH INSERT 11677 
Page 22c - 22dO2 

22coo 

(a) 

(b) 

(cl 

(d) 

PIHLD OPERATIONS HANDHOOK - 4/18/84 

The following SupERsEDEs HIH 22~00: 

Supervision of two or more other auployees 

If an employee supervises one permanent employee and, on fairly frequent 
occasions, as the need arises, supervises additional temporary employees, 
the test in Reg 541.1(b) is met in those weeks when he or she supervises 
two or more employees for a total of 80 hours of work. 

Two full-time employees or the equivalent within the meaning of 
Reg 541.105(a) is generally considered to mean 80 hours of work by 
subordinate employees. In other words, the total number of hours worked 
by subordinate employees in a w/w must equal 80 in order to constitute 
the equivalent of two full-time empluyees. Unusual circumstances might 
occasionally justify lower standards. For example, firms in sane 
industries such as banking and insurance have standard W/W's of 35 or 
37f hours for their full-time employees. Where such is the case, 
supervision of employees working a total of 70-75 hours in a w/w may 
constitute the equivalent of two full-time employees. 

However, if the employee supervises two or more employees only on 
rare occasions, he or she does not qualify for exemption even in those 
w/w's when two or more employees are supervised, unless there is a 
change of status as when the employee acts for his/her supervisor 
during the latter's vacation. 

The determination as to whether an employee custanarily and regularly 
supervises other employees within the meaning of Reg 541.1(b) depends on 
all the facts and circumstances. In certain instances, a supervisor 
(i.e., a district sales manager) may not work at the same time or within the 
same establishment as his/her subordinates. Such a supervisor may 
satisfy the criteria of 541.1(b), provided the supervisor does in fact 
custanarily and regularly direct the subordinate employees' work. 

Distribution: Vol. 2-3-4 



F@H INSERT 81627 
Page 7 

Aza - RZda2, 

FIELD OPERATIONS HANDBOOK - 4/20/U 

The following SUPERSEDES FOH 22~02: 

22~02 Primary duty 

(a) Reg 541.103 provides that the 50% test is not a hard-and-fast rule 
but rather a flexible rule of thumb. In many cases an exempt employee 
may spend less than 50% of his time in managerial duties but still have 
management as his primary duty. 

Glhere an employee is in charge of an establishment, or a customarily 
recognized department thereof, during his tour of duty, and satisfies 
the "other pertinent factors" set out in Set 541.103, he will be 
considered to have management as his primary duty. Those factors are 
the following: 

(1) Relative importance of managerial duties as compared with 
other types of duties. 

(2) Frequency with which the employee exercises discretionary 
powers. 

(3) Relative freedom from supervision. 

(4) Relationship between employee's salary and wages paid other 
employees for the kind of work performed by the supervisor. 

The fact that an employer has well-defined operating policies and also 
specifies tasks to be performed by managers in great detail will not 
necessarily diminish their managerial status. 

(b) For example, management personnel in small retail or service establishments 
who are in charge of the establishment during their tour of duty and are 
paid substantially higher wages than their subordinates will typically 
meet the primary duty test. 



FOH INSERT #1620 
Page 22c - 22d02 

FIELD OPERATIONS HANDBOOK - 7/9/81 

Add the following new Set to text and Table of Contents: 

22~03 Primary duty durinq a strike period 

During a strike, highly paid executive, administrative, and professional 
employees often perform the work of nonexempt rank and file employees. 
This raises a question as to their exemption status under Reg 541. 
The "primary duty" test does not expressly apply on a w/w basis. Thus 
it is unlike the 20 percent and 40 percent tolerances for nonexempt 
work, which do expressly apply on a w/w basis. On the basis of this 
distinction, the Court held in Marshall v. Western Union Telegraph 
& 24 WH Cases 704 (C.A. 3, 1'9801,ich involved a three-month 
strike, that the primary duty requirement in the short test could not 
be applied on a w/w basis, or over any specific timeframe, until such 
time as Reg 541 is amended to specify a timeframe. On the basis of 
this ruling and until further notice, Wage-Hour will, on a nationwide 
basis, deem the primary duty test to be satisfied during a strike 
period, provided that the otherwise exempt employee who takes on rank 
and file work during that period (1) satisfied the primary duty test 
prior to the strike and (2) is paid no less than tbe upset salary 
during the strike. 



FOH Inert X1833 
Pagc22c-22do2 

FIELD OPERATXONS HANDBOOK - 922195 

. . 22dMea 



FIELD OPERATIONS HANDBOOK - &/2~/n 22d03-22d05 

22d03 Dispatchers - Reg 541.1. When making a determination of the 
status of dispatchers employed 
Reg 541.105(b) and 

by bus companies aad trucking concerns, 
541.107 should be considered. It may be that the 

dispatcher has as ,his-pr.@my duty the routing of drivers and trucks 
w a routine duty perk-~+ for the ae~ti~e who is a~~pJV!,!!%z-. 
the depultasnt./3~88ible, houiwtr, for a dispatcher to tmc$sxnpt 
pa m aecutire,~yqm~Mre the facts show that hi8 m duty 18 
the rrqLlagceent-of the temlnal or a subdirision thereof ud he me&a @ll 
other w-rewmnta of Reg 541.1. 

22dO4 Dispatcher8 - Reg 541.2. &- (a) ~~~*&nted out in Reg 
5lJ.207(c), the aercise o i discretion md Independent gulgment is dlf- 
ferent from the appllcatlon of skills ad procedures. Ciopatchera rho 
apply their knowledge in follovlng prescrlha! pmcsdures iud techniques 
ere not exercising discretion arid irdsperrdent judgment tithin the ICM- 
ing of the Reg. The atmpt status of individual dispatcher8 uiU deperrl 
upon the facts in each case. In this connection, the poaaible applica- 
tion of the upset-salary rule should not be overlooked. 

(b) 'buck dispatchers r duties of muting trucks a& assigning drivers 
are, for the most part, dependent upon their lmoulaige of typea of 
trucks raquirsd for various kitis of goods, their knowledge of the city 
a& auturbs, arid their Jcnoulsdge of the locations of various factories 
ami buildings. Such duties do not ordinarily imolrc discretion ard ln- 
dependent Judgment at the level contemplated b the Reg. However, uhere 
the compmy dots not operate over hgular routea, or where there is a 
choice betveen ua;ing the coqmmy'a own trucks or a contract carrier's 
trucks or vhtre dispatchers handle emergency situations, there may be 
the aercise of discretion am! indtpenlent J&xQment. 

(c) Bus dispatchers * duties ordinarily include assigning drivers and 
routing buses over predetermlngd mutts, calling out bus arrival8 arrd 
departures, furnishing ihformation to bus pasaehgera, collecting and 
recording cash farea turned in hy bus drivers, and mstintainihg and Till- 
lng out various detailal forma ami recorda. This work consists of the 
application of skiUs aml procedures baaed upon the dispatchers’ knoul- 
edge gainai bp experience ard reference to routes assignal by the variouo 
public utiuty comniasions. They also determine the need for extra 
buses, decide tither to cancel mns arid tdte action8 on accident reports 
The latter duties may on certain occasions require the use of discretion 
and indeptrdent .+igmmt but such occasions ordinarily arise only in- 
frequently. mically, bus dispatcher8 perfoting the above duties do 
not quali~ for aQlption as administrative awloyeea, 

Z2dOg Exempt am! wxxemot drafting when performed hi a Professional 
employee.. (a) Drafting perfomsd hy a Edna fide professional e8wloyee 
in connection with his oun engineering work is conaidered to be an 
essential part of, arid necessarily incident to his professional 



22dO542dCW PISID OFERATIONS HArmmlc - 4P/7f 

engineering wrk. Such drafting, regudless of how routine or the 
smaunt of time thus spent is exeqt work so long as the drafting work 
relates to the development and execution of his own professional wrk. 

(b) Routine draft ing doni in mnnection uith tht proftssionrl wrk of 
somtone else is non-cxawt wrk. 

22406 Junior neotdmiciats. Junioi geophysicists ut usuaJ& not uaapt 
under Reg. 541.3. -lopes in this occupation normally spend over 
20% of their timt %miing the horizon" , perlo- routine surveying 
wrk, ma&q weekly reports of the group, arxi mrking tracings and draw- 
mF* 

22dO7 News sditorsin a broadcastiw company. (a) Suchduties as 
analysis of the station's news presentations in order to improve new 
coverage, deciding uhat features should k highlighted by special pm+ 
grtam, azri other similar duties art mstratirt functions. 

(b) Non-ampt wrk includes routine announcing, the announcing of 
stmight news, coverage of evats as l neus~reporter,a&the routine 
dlting ad rewriting ofnern stores reotirai fromdirect sources and 
news urd radio wires. Huutvtr, the upset salary test should not be 
overlookd. 

22dO8 . TeehiCcal titers. technical urittn uhb~trurslate scientific 
or engineering data into instruction form, when the work requires 
knouldgt of.a type comensurate with a pftstianal d&cation, art 
ptrfomdng wrk of a professional nature. 

22609 PbtOWmtXY - Stt~tOW~h* (a) me job of compiling mps 
5 use of Ktlsh md Multiplex instruments is not true professional work 
since 

(1) Zhe requisite knoukd gt is not of uI tdrancal type. 
Stereo-plotters art generally traind through an appren- 
tictthip prqram. 

(2) Special&d intellectual instructiat is proridai' in the 
fidd of photogrnetry, bat the g&l of this hstnxtion is 
nottotrainoperators. It is not nscesq for an instru- 
mtntoperator to be aiucatd intlmtheory of photogrametry. 

(31 me training period is notpmlongal to the ssae extent 
as mdical, legal, or engbmeiag atucation arxl the skill is 
acquird through practice rather than .inteUectual exercise. 

(A) Althau h g an operator is rapaird to aercise discretion 
and judgment, the wrkis l ssenti~mechsnicsl and routine. 
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22610 Field xwesentatives. Field representative, praiuct consultant, 
service an3 s8les engineer, factory rephscntative 8ud similsr titles sre 
frequently given t0 employees who visit their Mpl0pm custamcrs for the 
PurpOsC Of &Vising tbcm oZ& the uSe Or 8CquiSitiOu Of thee ClUplOJ'erS' 
pcducta. wbcrt their duties involve a comparison aad evaluation of alterm? 
tlve courses of cduct with respect to matters of slgniflcance, 8s, for 
e%8@e, 8 deternrirration 8s to the pro&act best ~ulted to the CUS~OI!WS’ 
needs or recommad& ions hgsrcllng alternative uses for particul8r products, 
their work normally c8Us for the exercise of imiependent jtldent and dio- 
en&ion within ?shg me8nlng of Reg 541. On the other hsnd, advising 
custowrs 8s to the operation, malnten8nce, and repair of their employers ’ 
p2miucts is work which calls for the 8ppliC8tiOn of skill in applying 
techniques b8sed on experience rather th8o the cxerci!e of the requisite 
independent jaxiwnt and discretion in matters of significance. 

33611 Exeoutive secretaries. Duties of 811 exempt executive secretary are 
distinguished from those of the usual "private secretary" in that they 
cu~tomsrFly 8nd regularly involve the exercise of discretion snd independent 
judgment in m8tters of slgnlficance rather th8n adheraze to prescribed 
procedures or specific 3nstructlons. Such employees may, for example, 
arrttnge inixmriews ardmcetlngs,d hsrrdle lntemrievs and nreetings them- 
selves where in their jrrlgm2nt the executlvels attention Is not required. 
They nray aUg,.in connection with the respoaslbllity for replying to 
comespondence, make the decision 8s to whether they should answer the 
executive's carrespondence themselves, prepare 8 reply for the executive's 
sigzmture, or route It to sameone else for hsndllng. 

22312 Dlspl~~advertisinginstx~Uers. An employee who inst8Us advertising 
m8tter In the sales establishmnts of his employer's customers, checks the 
employer's product in the custamer's s8les estsblishmant for established 
qU8lity Standsrds, 8nd checks the custcmrr's inventory for purposes of 
sssuring edequak supplies of his employer's goods on hand for sale is 
ordinarily performing specialized work along standardized lines involving 
vtll-eSt8bllshed techniques a& pro&ures rather th8n work which involves 
the exercise of discretion and independent juimnt. , 

22dl3 Port stewaxds, immntory 8od hceivlnu clerks. Au employee who inspects 
and checks imentories of materials and supplies, and also checks and examines 
the articles themselves 8s they are recei* in order to make sure that both 
8s to quantity and quality sufficient materials and supplies are on hsnd for 
proper operation, or in the c8Se of a port stewsTd to be certain that the 
ship is properly outfitted ~&Its voyage, is performing vork in accoxdance 
with objective stshd8xds which requires skill 8mi experience rather than 
the exercise of discretion and independent judgment. 

22dl4 Oil veil logging EUXI core anaWsis crews. A field employee engage6 
in furnishing well logging and core analysis service to oil veil drilling 
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CoinpaniCS who on the basis 0r.his tests, exwciscs considerable discretion 
snd ~epcndcnt jrrd~ntinhc~~ingthe suspenslon,cosrmen~nt, or 
contin~tlon 02 drdUing operations may quslify as an dministrtitive employee. 
'Ih pzwfessionalcnmption Is notu2m8Uyappllc8bletothis type 0r employee. 

The See U(a)(l) exmptieor for professloaal employees may k 
~~c&f~*nurses prtided alltests ofReg54l.3 are nr.t (see Rtg541.3@eu& 
ibe~~r, it 8hdd k w the the e~~pti~ ~ZWB th8 S~~LVY Fir- rtqm- 
mnts (see Reg541.3l4)das notapplytoaurscs as they- n&engaged ln 
the “przice of aicirw or any of its branches” vithln the praldxlg 0r Reg 
541.3w l 

2~16 ~bsr~lrrc~rts. TW SW 13(a)(l) exemption for proress~or~ employees 
may k appucabLt to phmmf~~ists prmded all test8 0r Rcg 541.3 oh mt . 
Hovepv, it 8hotaldk wtedth8tthe excsptlon~the salsryoriee require- 
nuEntS (scf kg541.314)doss not 8pp4topharmaclsts ss they- not engaged 
In the"pratlce ofnrdldnt or snyof its brsnches"vlthlnthemeanlng 0r 
W 541.3(e). 

22dl7 Foreign physlclsnt3 axI sur~ons. A iorclgn ~ician or surgeon may 
guaUfyrar~10nas a prOfesslonalemployee ifhenrtets Uthe pertinent 
tests hlating to duties azd nsponslbZllties (see Reg 541.3). A ro-lgn - 
lzkense d the sbpdszd EfZxG certSwste frctmT& M~crrtionsl council ror 
Foreign hkdlcal Gmiuates ah.regmded as (L “valia license' or certificate” for 
purposes of the plrrpiso In Reg 541.3(e). 

22618 Schoollibrsrlan. (a) A schoollibrarlsnvhose typicalduties sre 
to ram8 school Ubrsry, stock the library, latp abtldgeton the llbrsry 
books,instrvctthtstudtntsin~br~~ph,~we~astospend 
considerable tlw ln asslstlng teuchers snd sttrdents In resesreh and the 
COS!pOSit~OXi Of B88dbtg 1iStS to ISSet the h8diag le~&~ Or VtdOUS CbSSeS, 
may qusllfy for exlcmptlon as "academic &ministrative personnel". See 
Fkg 541.201(c) aad 541.202(e). 

(b) A school llbrarlsn may also instruct and tutor sttrdents In the use of 
theubrwy. Such Instruction and tutoring is not considered to be "teaching" 
vlthln the latent of Reg 541.302(g)(2) but Is nrrely a necessary incident to 
the Wdutles of allbrarlsn. 
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Flight ixLstructors. (a) A flight inStXUCtOr may quaU0 for 
zzion as a teacher under Reg 54113(a)(3) if (1) he is certified In 
acccm3ancc with psrt 61 of the Fedeml Aviation Reg (14 CFR PEU% 6l), and 
(2)ls engaged andelllployedas anmwtorbyaflight school-approx 
by $he FAA under FAA Reg 14, CR? Part 141. A fli@at school whlch'is approved 
tier FAA Reg, part 141, would constitute an "educational estabLMxnent" 
plrtmult to Reg 541.2l5. 

(b) Although them is no w requlreznent for exemption as a teacher, a 
fUghtlnstructormust,h.mer,aeet the 2O$Ualtatlon on the performance 
of noneatenll work. Wage-Eour vlll conslder exempt activities to Include, 
amzq otherthlngs,all studentiligtrtlnstxuctionincluding related: 
poundtndningsuchasthemnlntenance 0r an airplan+ engine, instruction 
in FAA regulations, na$gatlon, meteorology, radio procedure, aaintenance 
of student progress and accaupl~shmuzt records, sfzheduUng of students and 
aircraftusedforlnstruction, es we= asnmin~lisison with the FAA 
for curzvnt kachlng techniques and re-ts. Also considered as an 
~~~~~~kthcperfo~eofminorrrpaFrsmaFrcrahthe 

trsining. 

2adM. Teachers ami acaddc admlnbtratlve personnel in Job Corps centers. 
A Job Corps center which provides basic educational~lnstruction and vocational 
trahing, as +l as trdning in personal c8h, to enable acadanicaUy 
deficient enrollees to be self-supporting, (s FOR lOb22) is considered 
an "other educaf+msl etiahllshment or 'institution" (see Reg 541.215) fm 
proposes of the Set 13(a)(l) exemption. Consequently,kachers or academic 
nmnistrative personnel anplayed by such centers may qualify for the 
exemption for teachers ami acedemic administmtive personnel under Set U(a)(l), 
pornrided all the tests axw met. 

22621 Other occupations. laneaiments to Part 541 (29 CFR) dated 5/7/73 
make eference to numerous job titles not appearing IJJ the "Occupational 
Index" in Reg 541. These job titles which will be lncoxprtated Into the 
bdex inthe next aamendment to theRegulations 8re Usted belovfor easy 
rerehnce: 

Assistant supemlsar 
Rranchmanager 

lizpodist 
District manager 
Flooxmsn, sales prison 
Labora~ assistant 
Laboratory technlclans 
Manager 
Medical technologist 
Nurse 
Practitioner 

541.306, 541.307 
541.306, 541.308 
541.108 
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Programmer 541.103 
Salesman, outside 541.600 
Sy8tans analyut 541.205, F1.207, 541.302 
TUchcr 541.2, 541.3, 541.56, 541.311 
Trainee, Rogr-r 541.207 
Working for- 541.105 

4d22 Reschool “teachers”. (a) While pr+rchoob in nest cases engage 
--inAcme educational rctltrides for the children attendIng, prexhool employees 

Bose ptAmry duty is to care for the physicalneeds of the childrenwould 
ordinar%ly not meet the requirement8 for~acmpdon as teachers under Reg 511. 
berally such earployeee do not meet the Reg 541.3(b), (c), and (d). This 
is tnse even though the tern "kindugartdmaybe applied to the ordinary 
day care center. Eo?ever, bona fide teachers in a klndergarteu are still con- 
sidered exempt under the same conditiona as a teacher in an elementary or 
eecondary school. 

(b) Work vhf& can be performed by mployees with education and train& 
b&low the college level would not be work of a buna fide professional level 
within- the nmaning of Reg 541.3. Such wurk, evm though basically teaching 
or Instructing, couldnot, pursuant to the ~cmptlon,meet the requirement 
for the constitent exercim of discretion mad judgment nor would It be pre- 
dmlnantly intellectual and varied in character. 
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22d23 phffidan. 

(a) A physician as&ant may qualify fix exemption under F&g 541.3 under the following conditions: 

(2) isulgagcdindirectpaticntaJnlactorpcsformstaskswcll-definedbystatll~orrccognized 
axucJmofmcdicalpracticcsuchas- 

a. 

b. 

C. 

d. 

e. 

f. 

g* 

h. 

i. 

j- 

k. 

L. 

m. 

pcrfonm hihal axipuiodic physical wmillatiolls, nmlal Sam cxaulimtim, and medical 
history cxamiaatiox?s; 

prcpalwnamtivt -onpatians’amditioxlswhelltkyareadmittedformedicalor 
p6ychialric suvicts or discbarged following medical or psychiatric services; 

orders and ilmprels laboratmy studies and x-ray e?xambatillns to de- trsmla& 
ordcnmcdicati~andotberfonnsoftrealIncntordcndbytkphysician,~~ 
p=i==; 

assisfs with diaggm6ing axi treating clldoah, cardi-, respilatory, 
dim, hematological, azxl infectious Cxmgcnital disease; 

applk local -tic, cxamhSandcleanswouxKls,inciscs,alxldrainsabscesses,aIxl 
-; 

conducts individtlal alxl group psywrapy, p!@l-, a&-l therapeutic lismiq 
sessi~,wuaselsWithptiClltSIldnl?tiV~OllViUiOUS physical and mental problems; 

confers with physicians, pqEhologists, a& otkr profssional staff about patiems’ mental 
aul physical amditiolls; 

m?yarpervise~dSiXld~~;d 



(a) 
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(b) ‘Ibe~rulefor~-~odocarpltiolrswlsruhIi.rhrrl~tbCFtderalRteistcron10/9~;md 
bcumc efkctivc on 11/9/92. Tht mw rule deleteA Rcg 541.5~ prd adopted EW exemption criteria in 
Rcg 541.3 to permit the sphficd computer-related occupatiws to qualify for exemptin 1s 
profdomlcmpl~. Tbtfizralnllcprovidts~ttllcstanxtory~tionisrJotlimitcdto 
cmpl~~pay~6Htimesd1cMW. Ibissignificantrcvisionistheresultofpublic 
commussinttaenhmak@ncordanda rccxamhtion of the. statute and its legislative history, 
iIlcmng8ddiliwlal~ticmfium~~onal~ofme-. (SccalsQ 
FOB 52U6.) 

(2) wc&tbatquircstbeam&tentcxcrcbofdisuetionandjudgmcntinitsperforman#; 

(e) Ancmployeeplid5250ormoreperweJcona~baSiSrmyqualifyforuemptionlmdera”short’ 
tcstofdutics: (1)primarydlny anlang of work idcntificd in item (d)(l) above, and (2) work 
t.eqlagtilc cxcrck of discretion axl indcpcndexlt judpcx& 

(8) -lbcncwruledcflncsprimarydutyasoncormorcofmtfollowin!g: 

(3) tbc design, docummaticm, testing, creation or modification of computer programs related to 
machixe operating tysmns; or 
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ADD the following new Set to text and Table of Contents: 

22d27 

(a) 

- 

Paralegals generally perform a variety of tasks, including legal research, interviewing clients and 
potential witnesses and drafting legal documents. Although, absent the availability of a paralegal, 
these tasks would be performed by an attorney, the performance of such duties by a paralegal does not 
make them “professional” employees within the meaning of Reg 541. These tasks require the use of 
skills and the following of specific procedures rather than the exercise of discretion and independent 
judgement as contemplated by the requirements in Reg 541 for exempt “administrative” or 
“professional” employees and can be performed by employees with education and training below the 
college level. Furthermore, these skills are performed under the direction of an attorney who has the 
sole legal and professional responsibility to practice law and represent the client. 

To be exempt under Reg 541.3(a)( 1) professionals must perform work requiring knowledge of an 
advanced type in a field of science or learning customarily acquired by a prolonged course of 
specialized intellectual instruction and study. Generally, this has been defined to mean at least a 
baccalaureate degree or its equivalent. Educational programs leading to paralegal certificates or 
degrees are generally of short duration, 2 years or less, which does not qualify as a prolonged course 
of study as contemplated under the professional exemption. 
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ZeO6 Real estate salesma. (a). The deflaltlm of sa l xmpt "outside 
salesmaa" la Rug. 541.5 requlms that such sa e@nyce be employ& .for 
the parpose of, sad be custcllpsrlly aad regularly eaga@ la makiag "sales" 
WIthIn the m6alng of Sec. q(k) of the Act or la obWblag certsin orders 
or emtracts for the use of faclUtle8. Real e&ate aalesmn till 
geaeaUy aeeVtM8 test, since "s818sR tax&r Sec. 3(k) of the Act Include 
coatmcts to sell. 

(b) Aa "mtslde salesma" mast be v sad wly engaged' "8-y 
frm hlr aployer's place or places of business" la nsHng such sales. 
Realestatesalesmmtypicallysremqulred,asacustaraary =drcgular 
pevtoitbeir~~t,to~~~rtinrls~tssaryatthslte 
of property to be sold md in tisitlng prospects at the latter's hmes and 
offlces as a ptrt'of their sales effort. Most of them mst leave whatever 
place ofbuslae8s oft& ~1Wer~usc ashesdquarkrs in order to 
peaxm these tasks. 
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Translto!ry assignments of salesPen pemamently headquartered at an 
office of the mployer who are seat to a ~odetl.hcmem or other location 
at a tract whare,itwUl be their duty to engage in sales effort8 with 
re8pect to real et&ate on the tract wouldnot dsfeatan otherube 
.applicahle 4mmption. The mleaplan would ordinarily be conaldered to be 
engaged in such u-k ,auay tomb the crnployer~s plaoe af buslmsa. On 
the other band, whenfor purpoaerrof coxmxdeace a -ode1 hanew ona 
real estate &valop~entiaraintaiaedoaa relative&y petmment basis as 
an office of the mployer, -red ufth mcimaallg peraonxml for maldng 
sales,sal~~who&notcustcrm~y~regularly leave this 
headquwter8a8a part & thairmles effortswould km 9.xu&iemrather 
thanwo~jideasalesl~j~ta8tb~would~ff confinsdto such inaide 
warklnarpr other &fit-s malntaimd by the mployer. For em&e, 
certainland or %ae81tesw are sold in thi8manmr. Prospect8are 
contacted by someons other than the land s&es office salemen and 
hroughtto the atewhere they usually areeven a tour of the pmnfse8, 
meal, ifi0 or 8ome other epe of presentation 8hardng reason8 why they 
should purchaw land at the site. The land offica salemenwill attempt 
to%losea the agreemutt purchasewith the prospect8. The saleaaen 
do not Customarily aadreaarly leave the site. In the case cf real 
e8tSLte tiesMUt, hWcRcT, this w0ul.d appear to be the muSrtal, rather 
than the usmali caw. So long a8 a saleman custanarily and regularly 
@Jest0 thedite of the propwe or to pro8pect8 a8 a part elf making hi8 
ties, this rGqUiment for woutsLdew salesworkvould be met. 
tieover, Ume spent onreturnto themodelhane or,other headquarters 
to conclude a sales transaction or to continue sales effortwith the 
prospect would be deemed part of the salesman’s outside sales activity. 

Cd) &g FOB 59cOl for the YH position conoerning the applicability af 
Set 73(a)(l) far outside salespersons to employees who sell lots at 
campgrounds. 

(0) Certain adfivitles perform’& by real estate salesmen in the 
cmployert8 pl8w of bu8imss may be exempt work If the aCtiVities 
performed~ein conjunctionwith andin furtherance af their outside 
8ales y-k, In-this comectlon, the fdllawlng activities may be exempt: 

(1J 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

wag&g a multiple listing book up to date. 

CallAng prospectswith wham the'salemm haa been dealing during 
his outside sales activity. 

Dictating or wlltlng letter8 to such prospects. 

Talking to such prospects in the office about their particular 
tr8naactlons. 

Calling a list af prospective buyers or sellers of banes with uhun 
the zalesam has had no prior contact. 
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(6) Preparing a aontract and other forms required for a sale 
=&Mated during the aalem1an*8 outxide salesactivity. 

(7) Talldng to a 3ralk-inm pro8pect with vhcln he haa had no pi- 
contact andahawlnghlm pbotoigraphsand discuasingtermson 
8peclfic houses, If 8uch activity results ln auhsequent outrdde 
aale activity with the prospect. 

22eO7 Timeshare 83lesPerwns at condomlniur~ resorts or wDmOtdf3 

See 59001 ta. theUH position conoerrdngthe applicability af Set 
xa)(l) fo. outside salesperaonsto employeesuho -11 timeabares 
(i. 8. , Intervala ormemherahipa) at condcminiun resorts or campgrounds. 




